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; tne writer t alW
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ye be
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columns. .

Criminal Court,
The following ca;sea hare been disposed

Dr. Patterson at Chapel Hill.
Weclip from the special correspondent

j of the Raleigh Obsereer, form Chapel Hill,
n.lT ll 111 11W C III I HTMVi T 1 n tW A I n f 1 frt T f- o w.MuBiejiwu 'cii- -

the Baccalaureate Sermon delivered to the
Crraauauog oiass at tne university on

I Sunday last: -

I Th (JVPif'iunii nf .til. U7.U.I' . In inn ir.43
. r. : ..wv. ;wItonllV With' f ha K.Mol.nHuitd bnt.mnn

dhT U lh?rt7- tnis sermon heeQ ijreachdd on
Monday, but this rear thev have returned

I . .. - . i. .to tne usage ;or tne 1 earlier days of the
I I 1 IT. t T 1 nilDiversity, anu naa it on nunaav. i np

. . .

beautiful serv ces cf the En aconni rhtirch
wtreusej . bein-- z conducttid bv the Rev.
Joseph B. Cheshire, Jr. formerly of Tar- -
boro, but now in charge of the church in

hta village

Tarboro The choir, led by ilr. Wilson,
a prominent member of the Baptist
church, of this place, sarg a voluntary

f ia th Court ;to-day- .-

Mate vs. Lucv M n
pros.

State vs. Link ViVt.tr f..-- i
uuuty, sentenced to 12 months in the
County Work House.

state vs. John Bright,1 for larceny, in
two cases. Guilty iu both. L ;

Mate vs.. Amy Martin, for assault andi v-- ,. . ..uauery- - Guilty
-

i Ntat oi i,... t-- j

i vuariej iirown nn.i GeorgetmBlc?J,,:. , ru ,,van' Ior an a"y. On trial.
I Dk 1 Ickett colored,mentioned above
I ound SuiltJ of larceny, is bul IS years

. .l.J J A. I - -

v.u uu ims is the second timef he has
been convfeted in the Criminal ICourt'.'.

' -'

Hotel Arrivals.' k

Plhckll House. Vi!minf An v ' .

une 4th. rvr.h
Irom

Bros., prpprietorra: -whi W1S on bu3rd.
"10:10 o'clock, June 4ih, to 1010

Sf2?,,J5n!iithC,Pt- - 1 Taddison,
Point nfl.VAii v n i'then delivered uy the Kev. (ieorge 1'atterr death almost Jwas instantaneous at the Hogan, Albany' F W Smith Cant Tliosson, D D. of Wilmington. All .who moment of attack.-- ' The Underhill then New York ;. R O Smith, Bug Hill;'

know this learned gentleman can well be- - , NO; Co W C Blackwood, Charlotte N C,IlfiVfi that tot mnr. i ni-aii- ranrw.t ho K- - pui uouui dUU Came OaCK tO ID6 CUV Willi LieWln MillarH ; r . r. -
w wVV uurM fc fc uw w WV WJ I " i va 111 i I I II' r t C I
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'Death of Capt. Feck
We deeply regret to learn ofi the sudden

death of one of the oldest citizens of Wil -
I m t . . I 1 . ' FTt . r . . ...
i miugiou, arnain inomas r . 1 eck wnicn
occurred this forenoon on

'
board the

steamer . S. Undcrhill. at the time! en
roue for Smithville. TjicTS was- - a "little

I f-.- Z.. ''. , . i. ..
miuny excursion among uart. ieck s

I . X

Ch' dre" S ' Smithville
aai1 he ha4i hoen induced to accompany it,

I he being aDDarentlv in his usual hpahh
i w "
There were also on board a number of the

i
I ... . .
i exnursmnisra whn ornvaH k,.--"lt,,v "c'
corning from Shelby. When about on -

Pite Ortoa Capt. Peck atteapted 'to
descend from the upper deck andjajgentle -U Mfcjq. that he was

termg and about to fall sprang
forward and caught him.
fle was carried into the cabin and a phv.

eIamiued his Pul,e nd pronounced that
lffo .was extinct. He thinks 'that his

the bod and fc. aftl:c(, rpslftt:wpa I
I ' : ...wwrw p.i- - wac ftri0 or,. iVWV, WUJUiiw LUC1 VIU
I .
1 mi oi our citizens, lie was a native of
I . . I

i fyi i fnrd C'nriTi onH n, f :

ion oi a
nia, he

;vfH until"
next September, he would have been 78
years old and possessed remarkable vitalitv

i J.fnT , TiQT, v- - ., , . , ,
w - v " was ui"uiy et

1 ae sailing yacht Frohc, owned by Mr.
Q.eo U. uarsiey of this city, lett Mason- -
i i

,
.

hai-- a x.ah j a. rvv,w wuuu . veswruay morning at o
I.L'xa ...TV..J..1 r , , .1 ... i- "eauea zorew iDietjwitn the

C U
" crew; Messrs. duo. Farrow,

Walter I, Jars!ey, () G. Parsley. Jr. Jr. .
I

iaferro, Martin Willard . Mr.
i

r Arrow tod as tnlot, V)Ut U-h- i
, ,

( w-
- r whokJ ' V--

Mate, Cqxwain and so on we are not
. ..tu-uuu-i iumuy om

, .1 ,
U1 uuiiy euueuieu wuo was aooard

l,Ko a,v.:. . i...- -j 1. I

" C
nrettv roncrh woatlr at.rl ,Mn,in,i
".. T"' , "'T.: J
1U''V ey nnaiiy, however,

reached New Inlet about 1 o'clock and
. I

came to anchor close in shore where'..:, . ,

U.V ,.,.1 .. riM . . ' vixji. iu n
LWni u.iomm. Av rm lbn where, with the exceptbv thw mtt.1,1 ,ntf5,.0 i... v, iou--j. '- -
chapter of St. .fPaul s first Enist e to the fdW VHai. sPent b? him 111 Cahfdi

I g V IAT: O J l L f I .1.1 n O Cln.-i.- i ... ; . 1 1 T T I 1 I

Baltimore ; F M Foy, Scott's Hill, N C
L .uG,ifiili' Xew Vork ' D I) Barber,
aouth Carolina ; Frank D Parker, Bladen

IX MEMORIAL. ;

xrDi ou4 er residence in Oermantown,I'aMay 24th, Madame PAULINE CLEMENT.
m0.!!3"1108.?.68 Bt on the above,

familiar name of their formerteacher fall gently and sadly. . Permit agrateful pupil to drop a tear upon ihe tabletor memory, fot-o- n whn on ..r i

in by-go- ne days, cbme lap before
Twion in aaa, yet pleasing remem-happ- y

school days.
When we sported in that merry sunshine ofour he

Sadness, a stranger to the h eart. and heer- -
fulness, itsgay inhabit

When with....Ithe usual waywardness ofi.jvuin we repelled airs.int thm. . ;- --

0f propriety which wereVo charartAri..iTf
"ur TeneraDie teacher, yet, on looking back
ViXlZW9n, J""") no icci Uiai ll was a

v r, f"'-- - , teemed and the iipIvs ,,f ,l,il, V,,

The branch Artillery.
Somebody has written the- Neicbernian

a very interesting sketeh ot Capt. Flan -
. . ... .1 1 ' J I a I

i.er oaitery, kqowu uuriu me wr at
rst the Iiranch Artillery and after- -

w mi as Latham's North Carolina Battery.
I'he article is too leDgthy tor our columns

l 1 't I. l.fur we would reprouuee eic im -- t
l

will, at .11 Cv,-,U- , (It... .uo.fc.ry ot If.
facts. The Company w- -e recruited in
Newbera in January 1802. and named in

. .

compliment to Geu. L. O'B. Branch, its
first Captain having been A. C. Latham.
j .
It was splendidly equipped, but the
Company left their guns in the tight be

low Newbern, in theSpring ot 1862. after
a most gallant eugmeot. At Kin.too
they were again tquippal and iu May.
1862, shortly after Major Flauner joined
it as a Second Lieutenant, it was ordered
to Virginia, and ver soon af.er arriving
there was engaged in theBght at Hanover
Couri House where Branch s Brigade,
scarce 2,500 strong, held in cnecK ior
twelve hours, Fitz John Porter's army
of 30,000 men.! Soon aiter this tight, the

. . T. . .
.1 J A. .11Datiery was aitacneu w ownwii

, j j !4. Vson s commanu iuu iui uiaiuij
fl,ui naopo thoroQflflr via a Tnnat. ttriliantHurjv....

It isroa TV noil XT fill rrilTin A ru. w If li I .Wflviae. o uuoiaj Bia.wvww -
... . .

coram anu, wneii us urave umcers uu
.. . . ..

men turned eadiy homewards, resides
. .. t i a

bXJAi O j v-- UAWu. uw
. .... .1 ! 1 J n I !--... 1iouguiueiuiu..ey uiougmuui. oue irupuv

away, and that was the flag which had
I t I.--. : .. A 1... A tirrKtowavbti uvrr i.j it-- ii ucauf 111 a nuiuicu iiijlo i

. . .... ....
auu w mco usf ouic .c mcuw u.
storm of sao and shell through wi ich it

I

had so often passed. That hag was never
. I

anrratwlariirl l ... . - I
I 1 I I W U III II I I W a .A8u.ii,UuwvU , - r -

j

Flanner uuder his shirt on the long and

weary journey home from Appomattox,
. . .r.. f - 1 l. I' hia a. Tarr. nr wnicn me curitssLMHiuciiL iu i

of the does not .seem aware.
T T" I- -. lCf!') O . . t 1 ol li.i m .in LLxciuuti, juuii, va'. i

1 1 .1 . T ..i a I 1 I
signed ami inereupon Xiicuieuaun ouo iv.

Potts'was promoted andsvrred with much
distin'ctiou as th, Captain ofthe battery until
Capt, Potts, young hfc fell a victim to the
- :.. K1,.J.. fil,. of finAl.inii. iuc u,Wiy Bu --j..
. , u ..uutans correspouueui tt-- u mc kiiu nu.u

' j

he does as lo.lows: :l
Af..fU1tKnff1!11, PnitS MAvHlhxxa.-c- . vlv. r-.- - r" .. '1864, the battery passe.1 under the com- -

maud of now Capt. Henry 1 U. Flanner,
,who handled it with the skill and in- -

. i f j :i 1 1 I

trepiaity oi ins preucuessor. uuwi mo cjomj
ofthewar. As the evil days drew nigh
and the murky clouds of despondency,. , Tt i e i i
unrelieved Dy tne saver lining oiiope,
enshrouded all tie horizon, as one oy one
OUr nones proved iuiue, iuu uannr iot
none of its dash end daring, but bore it- -

self as bravely as it did iu. the hey-da- y

Krinjr time of its existence. Its guns
X o .. . I

were never silent, morning, noon: nor
night,, but on the outposts from Kich-mo- nd

to Petersburg, and from Petersburg
to Richmond again, its mutterings and
its grumblings made the air resonant; and
thus from day to day it was ever up and
doing till the last sad scenes around Ap- -
nomattox. where the banner with tne

.
I

a i J j a.L naM Af i
Southern uross was iuneu auu me B..r oj
the Confederacy that once set all I

the sky ablaze wlih its meteoric splendor,!

andelectnhed the wona, set snrouaea
j : i; i

in gtoom anu paieu iu urea

frc' ' .;. l"luS8 VC.1US oue K0i,t Urt. 4. , " neea here,
r"v" .vnvu ijcic njtu uiuiuaail IcirrcL. I niirni.iZ r 1:rtion to that singleness; of nuruosu. with I -

,

I brances of.... a - ir . . . . I
T .1 . .1 I k. f. W k V 'W . .

-
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LOCAL NEWS.
Xew Xiiyeruaetnent.

Mt(oik Boy tlrown Linen Sail

Tilt re is turfed tl-o- t blm k Ui i ;

ami huckltJberries iuiniarket now.

Bad weather this for drinkfqg whbey
ami then walking jabont in the aunrr

' ... '. - j k
'I he Hoard of County Commissioners

meet in adjourned session this afternoon.

Fish were retailing yesterday afternoon
from five to ten cents ner bunch and
some ot them were dear at that.

The frolicsome Spring chicken, almost
a big ai a mocking bird, wont , come
down for less that 15 each.5

Our city was visited by a spleudid rain
last night and the heart of the jov ial truck
er is gladsome and happy to-da- y.

The river is again very low and unless
there were heavy rains last night in the
interior boating will become difficult next
week. i -

'
i .

The Hibernian Association, we under.
stand, have decided upou having an excur.
sion down the river on the Fourth, on the
steamer' Gou. Worth. 'Further particular
will be given iu a day or two.

1L Cantata of Esther.
Queen Esther will hold iher court at

Smithville in a few1 days, j
s will be

chartered to convej' i persons, wishing to

go to- - Smithville to witness the cantata.
A band of music and a general good time
is anticipated. Particulars hereafter.

To St. jJames' Home
We are requested by flis UoiVor the

Mavor to state 'that for want of ballast
the new sidewalk on Orange street to vt.
James' . Home will n icessarily be covered

rith sawdust. Thiti, however, is only a
temporary 'arrangement, for sou.as tlm
ballast received Mayor Eisblate will

. ... T . t
mstruct the Uhier of I'oliceto tiave it laid

on the walk us soon as lit can possibly be
done,

Son Est.
From private informfition received iu

this city yesterday we icarn that the
music mater at St. Mary's! Raleigh, has

skedaddled, but'for what cause is not sta-te- d.

There is to be 1 grand musical ex

hibition and entertainment there on len- -

day evening, and a dispatch has been sent
here for the purposcof inducing some one

of the musical professors in this cityjto
go to Raleigh and take charge, tem
porarily, of the duties abandoned by the
missing music master but with what suc

cess we have not yet learned. "

7I-- . -

The Rowing Race- -

The rowing race on the river late yes
terday aftercoon between the crews of the
.White Stran and the Little Katie at
tracted a great deal jof attention jand ex-cit- ej

much interest. j The course was from
Market Dock to.a buoy opposite Kidder's
mill and return, and the crews of the two
boats then to exchange and repeat the
course. An extended report of the race

crowded out by the press of other mat-

ter in our columns to-d- ay and we can
only give the result. The race was a
very close one aud the crew of tne White
Swan were declared the winners. The
Tace was witnessed by crowds of specta
tors, among whom were many ladies.

A Reliable Article,
It is a pleasure to commend an j article
a thoroughly reliable character, arid

we do not hesitate to do so in-- speaking
of Doolev's Ykast Pownitu, which an
experience-o-f over ten years convinces us

the best and most re iable bakine
powder in the market. I I j

, . i

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.
Don't fail to procure Mrs Winslow's

booTHiNo Hybup for all diseases of teeth
mg m children. ' It relieve the child
from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the
towels, and, by giving jelief and health to
the child, gives rest to the mother.

. The Colonnnade Hotel,, - Philadelphia
Pa , endorsed byj eminent aud distinguish-
ed visitors as a model ceitahlishmonti, will
be an exception hereafter to the general
complaint of high prices.

f -r
TUe Tnermometer.

From the United States Signal Oflice at
this place we obtain the following report

the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing at 7:31 o'clock : I

AugasU, Ga....M...86 emphis. Tenn 70
Cairo, 111 65 Mobile, Ala h..77
Charleston,, a C....T9 Montgomery Ala.. .79
Cincinnati 57 New Orlean ...80
Corsicana, Tex GS New York '. .57
llayaca..,, 84 Savannah, Ga ..75
Fort Grbsoo, C. N.70 Shrevepbrt.. ....70
Galreston....M.MMjHd Bp, Loait Mo. ...... G6
Indlanola.;...:.......79 Bt. Mark, Fla 77
jAcksonville, Fla...79
Knoxville eu Waihinton, DCiLynchburg.......74 Wilminuton, NJ C.71

cepted by

JOSH. T. JAMK8,
KOITOB AKD PBOPBIKTOK.

i:iHrIPTION3-POTAO- K
I'AlIi- -

. t M Ui mnfitfur. 12 50 ; Thrtejutt jer,.t w
moathi. $1 IS ; One month, 60 cent.

fa. oaner will be delivered by carriers,
in f the city. at '.betrM of charge, any part

thiif rate, or 13 otJ per week.

Adrertuine rate Uw aad liber
Ttf abeeribers will pleaae report any and

ll failarceto receive tbr paprtrefruiny.

Advertisements.

BrownRoddick

GREAT REDUCTIONS !

WIDE OA MIUUCS'

REDUCED. . "

Pi and 10 c. reduced to (' and 8 c

WHITE POLONAISE

Trimmed, with Hamburg Trimming

$2 50, NOW $1 2u.

WHITE VICTORIA LAWN

SHU'S two nieces.

$4 50, NO W $2 50.

: TheTCheapest ever seen

in this City.

alicoes
FROM

CHILDREN'S STRIPED

HOSE

25 cta.NOW 15 cts.

Civil and Satisfy Yourselves

WE GUARANTEE

Everything just as ndver-Use- d.

ItROWN&RODDICK

june 3.

Ico Cream Freezers.
- Ice Cream Freezers.

LARGE STOCK AND GOOD AS- -A
dortmeatof lee Cream Freezers always in
4tnck and for sale low bi is

GILES A MURCHISON'S,
3 .

' IS k&4 40 MurchUon Block.

I THE LEAD. 99

Lane Sales Reanire Lane Purchases!
AND HKNCE

of
BOATWRIGHT & McKOY

" I .CAN ALWAYS

ASSU&B.TBEI& PATRONS OF AN, EN-TIUE- is

FKESn ASSORTMENT OF

Family Groceries
Received Almost Sally

We offer to-da- y a Fine Assortment of'
TABLE AMD COOKING BUTTER, FROM

20 TO 35 CTS. PER POUND.

American Cream, English Dairy, Edam and

Pino Apple CHEESE, at Low Pricef.
f . .

fl,5 pounds each;

BREAKFAST STRIPS, of
JUGABURED SHOULDERS,lt:.t I . 'i ii ; '

'And all Other Articles ia our line, Fresh and

Seet,
i I low b t.

'
t L

Boatuiigit; fi: HcKoy
'3. 7 di 0 ZIortb Tront 8troe.t.

June 3

lege to hare been an inmate of her Bern- -
r, for Madame Clement for four orTrWe

...uvcui ui inose undewitn the genial warmth of her buiher kind Wr'.. .

aSSlfit thoSfl whKm pV- ,- "vf - ---
''j il T. wurinyioi.iier

fhn;;r '711" notneriy jtender- -

While ever readV oAam tl J 'i. ' "w .v.vauM uu. tyrreciaemeanor, she was none the less active
ln oeowin her praises when deserved, and

"f riJf "PPen merited, was suffi- -
I cien i incentive tor'TnAirMi ww

the writer of this noor trihnT: V' .1"
l, I I r V I I'l lll I ll'l I I I I I I I I Va M rSM.tJt.,lATTiraAMIHdkAA t w

seasons since and looked upon her for the
'

I jujj, M(i the HSd "Jesus Saviour of
my goul." The Baccalaureate sermon was

, . , - , ,

I : ." " v""v ,u
i neVer has beon excel nd hv at.v PvrI J J -
I ;n li i: .a. j,wculululo jjww:. iw was uhieueu 10
1 rkir rnruiu nrficoiir liMI ri thn tiwi.ti --vw ...iu iui iUUl i .t a t--

I ' - I

ye may outilin In the. first part of his
sermon the preacher gave A short des--

I i ,.t I 1.,. 1 .i..... II l - luiuuuu ui tuo lauiiuiuu im ui- - ii..jj . ' , I

cniftt leattirfi. rnl iliriftfi l miwia a en.

wnicn tne contestant m those games was
m0ved, so that in. that vast-multitud- e

of eager spectators' on eveiy side his eye I

. .m rmr rn I h a H i tv t n rv i ! I n 4 I I

- . - .
uuc uiataiu uuai. tie men uuri- - i

itrast' 1 t. ii za aiw finr-- v .if mnn i.f fliA
I . '' .

woriu in tn puruu or secular employ- -
a.. :tu 'au . .. I ' 1 I

. . .... - . I

si0th which is too apt to characterize our
religious lite: aud urged upon his hearers
and especially upon thoe young men just
goinJP ont from tn,eif COlWco life tt eater. . , ,

r . .. . . . .

jusi as earnestly ana persevenngiy to

h ffhest earth v nr ze. The Isthmiano , x - - 1

crown was out a garland 01 pine leaves. 1

an' w.l.-)- i i ;onf ViMirrV, Xr
.'l..- - ....J "xT ...proper! in ineir piace, auu uc-- as men

on.ht to strive after with their might,
are hardlv more enduring than the nine
leaves: the crown which is offered to those

. : . .
wno faithfully serVe their Heavenly Mas- -

U,. ;H ino.ammtihh Jand is not otte.roA itn- " - - - l i

nnft hn, a hrmH tr n
i

' "- -v lSuch a 8ermon cannptfail to do a great
deal 0f good, and I congratulate the young

nt. omen nf thH crra.ii lfitirnr r. ass unnn
thft uv --pi.t.inn thpv mado. nf an1

rtn he honed that' n vQ wf.,o.i w jiuluuu vt in us 'ruuuui".u , ivj. i

production not to be preserved. .

The Cadets at Fayetteville.
iWe have been ; favored with another

communication from Fayetteville, giving
-. QAAAnnf a T drtin t nf trio panota favvviiut ui bxiv vaaa b v.-

.AJ tine ape Jf ear jiiutary .cauemy iu lujil i

city during the past few days. They were
to have left Fayetteville this morning on

.. .
tne Sfoampr QOCm worth and may be ex- -

f

Iwn jure a no inore succ&asful and en
joyable excursion could possibly hare been
gotten up ; and the smallest cadet can
say boldly that he has 'had a "good time."

We leave on the IKorrA to-morr-

morninn. lonjr to remember Fayetteville
and her hospitable citlxens.

Excursionists From Shelby.

An excursion party of about forty

Irsons from Shelby arrived this mora
ing and will remain in and about the
city until Uridiy evening. The txcur- -

. .-- t

nists indulged m a trip on the stWs-- lrrhU t. ,tw jheje thij

" " """".pvfnina iv,i t n.r fr , ...
n ,Wi bU1

jcientiy high to enable them to Jbass over
the L'Ovemmwit, v,rz nt iho Inl,.t

-- ru t L,. , , ,
'

"ere Wlltl crew
, fia0l

.
u,--

u" at maic ng tne
r T

two
houis and a half pretty good time. The
young men who made the trip say "
a heap better for ihe boat to haul it over--
land from the' ound."

I

The Hippie, hom WrightsviHe, is ex- -
Ij .r: .pected Lu-u- ay aua iaen ine neet wui De 1

,t ,... r.., ., .' , .
cuiuiJiete auu renuy ior me graua liegat- - I

ta that takes place here oh the tent-h-
hve days 'hence. There! Will be lots of
fandweexriect there will be a toy

Accidentally Drowned. -

We are sorry to learn that a young
colored man by the name of Osborne
Oowan, one who stobd well with every-
body, was drowned 'off the steamer A. P.
Hurt, about 4 o'clock yes'terday afternoon,
some fifteen miles 'above the city. The
Hurt was at the time oni her regular trip
to Fayetteville, having left the city some-- !
where alter 2 o clock, an d Osborne was a

moniinem many rears, the resDPotnf rhiM.
h?od ,w.aa .onl7 increased as we beheld the sil- -

friita of the
..t ttmr " ""7 "rr "T"'."" W1C"

i v.uw okiucu vu UAvc IDaQe DUt iBW rtr.c:es uponi her familiar form. A devout
Jl 1 J 8vTe "hed all under her care

Deiroverced by its ijrecentj. arK.rh
i v" tuJu" wuia ub, s in one or ner on.

10 gV !n ieeaoaa to youthful mind shesought to impress upon us the true version ofthat so
a

oft misinterpreted. . word, Charity, and
akli asslut face to fftce,1- we traat that ihe
1B in enjoyment of that "rest which re-- '.maineth for the nonla, f .

1

New Advertisements. I

' I'

B0yg BrOMTl Lineil feliitS

june 5 MUaSSON'a?,

Tax Listing.
QXLY 224 PERSOXS LISTED. ABOjuT
3,000 yet to list. 20 days alIowed,this is the

QVJ U" th" 00tice wiU be Pleak in juit U

cation, JN'O. S. JAMES, J. P.,
jane 5 Star copy It, Tax Lister.

Reward!FOR THE CAPTURE OF BILL R0BI.V- -

son, who escaped June 3d from the" custody
of an officer. The abore reward will be paid

for his arrest an! ret-jr- a to jail.
. 8. H. MAN.VIaVQ, ,

jane 1 SberifTXew Ilanorer Co:

Cbililreii's Memorial Association.

THE MEMBERS are hereby notified that
there will De a meeting yf the above Asso-
ciation on THURSDAY AFTERNOON, at
5 o'clock, at the School Room of Misses Burr
and James, for the purpose of electing jOlli--ce- rs

for the ensuing year. !
'

T

By order of the PresUent
HANNAH F. BOLLES,

jme 4 , Secretary,

BRUCE WILLIAMS,
ATTonniiir At law,

uecK passenger. At the time jol the acci- - lfoau.
dent the boat was roundinsr a sham turnll

d here t0.night ori early to-morr-
ow

. -

moDg according to circumstances. But
we will let our correspondent tell his own
tale. He writes under date of yesterday,
and says : j

uur boys continue to enjoy themselves
in the highest degree under the genial bos-gau-

nt,

pitality ot the people of Fayetteville. 1

think, really, the .palm for kindness and
attention to strangers might be awarded
this city. Yesterday afternoon, by lnvita-ever- y

lon, the corps of cadets drilled i with the
two companies; of this city, one of which,lSoldestinthe Unitstales. Major 13 urges i
commanded the battalion. After a parade
aroun(j the principal streets, and the iexe-- of

cation of a few battalion movements,! we
were invited :to large table, where our
boys did justice to a tub of iced lemonade,
after which the battalion marched to the
barracks of the cadets, where three cheers
were iven byl the cadets for the two Fay-Ud- n

ettevilie companies. Major burgess, being

wehaa received the hands of the mill- -

Last night the dramatic entertainment
was 0flered to the public, and was attended
by a full and appreciative audience.

Some-o-f the larger cadets, I am afraid.
will prove unwilling to leave to-morr-

ow

as.
the fair sex seem, as usual, to have coiled
a web around theix heart.

v ww :aI- iforever, nere the remnants oi tnese vei- -
of a hundred fields laid down their

arSs in good faith and turned with sad- -
dened hearts and feet that were weary,
their faces towards where once were bright,
railing, happy homes, now ala8! in the

hands of the stranger, or, in many instate
ces, marked by black, smoking ruini, or

spectre-lik- e, cheerless chimneys,
around which no more will prattle the art--
loss child or doze the agedjdame. Desola- -
tion peuury and want greeted them on

hand; with hearts inured to every fate
ag elastic and their hearts

as proiJasin theday who vicy laurel
wreathed crowned tneir brows. There- -
membrance of their deeds of heroismjind
valor is a precious jewel, of which the hand

ihe victor connot despoil us; and when
their: true history in the coming years shall
be written, it will read more like a narra--
tive af the days of "old romance" and will
overshadow with the sublimity and
grandeur of their valor and self-abneg- a-

the pf the
CrWersuuderU.or tiJda

wSathat immedi- -
ately after the battle of Hanover Court
House in May 1862, Lieut. Samuel W.
Latham tendered his resignation, and that
in! December 1863, Lieutenant John M.
Perry was transferred to the 'ordinance
department with the rank of Captain;
KnnAo tu onWitrvnf flant- - Vlannerr ha
would also sav that the Branch 'Artillery I

"
was more generally and familiary known
in the "Army of Northern Virginia" as
"Lathani's North Carolina Battery."

Grape Culture and Wine.
iMr. A. Speer, of New Jerserv, one of

the largest grape producers in the east,
commenced but a fewvears a?o in a small
way, to make wine from currants, black-- 1
berries, aud other fruits. He nowj con- -
trols large vineyards from which his fam- -
otxs Port Grape Wine i made, which
pfeemiste an,! physicians say rival the
world for its beneficial effticts on wcafcly

in the riyer, known as The Elbow,and the
unfortunate young man was 'seated on
an empty Hour barrel. The movement ot
the boat caused the barrel tu roll over-
board and with it went Osborne. He was
a good swimmer but instead of makin
for the shore he swam towards the boat.
Seeing thi3 a gentleman on the boat called
to him and told him to turn shoreward
which he did, but soon after sank, it is
supposed though exhaustion. As soon as
possible the steamer was stopped and a
boat was launched but by thaUime Os
borne had disappeared.

The deceased has a Very good character
here and wa well thought of by thewhite residents. He Was one of the lew
colored lmocrats in the city. He wis
22 years old and was on his way to Fay-
etteville at the time; of his death to take
service with a lady there.

DIED. !

Very suddenly, this morning, June atb, in
S111 Jer of hia 'e CP- - THOMAS F.
rfcCK, a native of. Miiford, Conn., but a. res-
ident of Wilmington since 181.

The funeral aervUes will take plaee to
mcroj morniajr at it o'clock from the resj-den- ce

of hie son, Geo. A. I'eclc, to the FirstPresbyterian Church; from thence to Oak-da- le

Cemetery.

, , Pender 0onty, N. C j

WILL ATTEND at Stanford, (Bu"rrw
Monday, aid tt his oil3 , at

Lilliarton, the remainder of the week v '
: Collections and Convey ane- - -
june l-d- kK i -- S.'' Tl

ana ageu persona. morning
' ' ''I .-

V


